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The Public Library and the Business Man 
John Adams Lowe, ,,4sst,sta1~t T,ibm~,iai~, Brooklyn Public Library1 
T h e  library uorlt l  has becn witching LIIC 
Special Libraries AJsoc~:itio~l fo r  the past ycar 
o r  two It is ina~\.cllinl: a t  the w o ~ k  it gets 
done. Not t11c least of the success o l  the 
associat~on is duc to  l l i s s  lLanlc~n, who from 
the  timc 01 her clcct~on as  president to thc 
moment oi' hcr  r c t ~ r c ~ n e n t  has hcld beforc 
the association unasually high idcals, a for- 
ward-looking const ruct i~e  program fo r  the 
year's worlc, a spirit of cooperation, and an 
interest in profcssin~ial growth. H e r  commit- 
tees scctn impclled by an an lmi t cd  activity 
w h ~ c h  actually produccs fesults. 
A t  this cmfc rc~ lcc  I 11nw comc to tlic con- 
viction that t h c ~ e  must csisl somc~vlierc :I new 
kind of proicssional gcnus, A t  least one 
wl~icli  I havc no1 knu \ \n  intimately 11y the 
classification g i ~ c ~ ~  hcre. They a re  cnllcd 
"spccial 1ibr:irians." I hnvc listc~icd to tlw 
papcrs with care :mtl II:II c t r ~ e d  t o  d i scmw 
just how h c s c  "spcc1:11 l ~ l ~ r a r ~ a l ~ s "  diricr f rom 
the frequently d~screc!itccl "public 1ibrarin11s"- 
those "gcncral, easy-going, 1io11-effective boolc- 
worms who hand out pap to now1 readcrs and 
chiltlrcn." I have almoqt come to bclicic Lhnt 
some of us thi~il< t11:tt thcrc a re  two crcatules 
\.aslly dillcrcnt in nlalic-up, in purposc, in 
training ant1 in worlc,. From what data I havc 
gat l~crcd,  I cannot tcll whcthcr I belong to the 
class 01 "special" o r  "public." I was  once a 
librarian of a collcge, but wc  served the town 
and country as well as  thc faculty and students. 
Later  I served as the field reprcscntative of a 
library commi,@on, and the problems are  vcry 
spccial and most publ~c.  Now I am a n  assistant 
l i b ra r~an  ill a grcat city system of free pub l~c  
libraries, altho my duties a r e  so specla1 that 
nothing I havc heard mentioned a t  this corl- 
fcrencc about tlic practices of public librarian 
applies Lo m y  dally activit~cs. Can i t  mc:\n 
that some of us would limit "special" to mcall 
"busi~~css" libraries as distinguishctl f rom all 
other highly orgam7cd : I I ~  specialized li-  
I m i  ics? 
A C o m m o n  T a s k  
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Things  T h a t  Count 
Library scrvicc IS n i e . i su~~d  by its clrculatiou 
s tn t is~ics  \Ire cnumcr:ltc our many antl \ : ~ r i ~ t I  
:ictivitics The clipping of periodicals rind 
newspapers, thc ctcrn:rl filing of cht:\, t l ~ c  
Iircrductiol~ of clal;~ needed at  thc  i11~1:lnt r:lllcd 
ior,  the reading club<, thc s t o ~ y  I~ouls .  Ll~c 
sc t~t l ing of books to schools, factoricq, O L I L I ~ I I I $  
cut~ununitics, instructions in the  nsc of the li- 
h n r y ,  thcsc are not ill thc~~ise lvcs  our  leal 
cnntr~bntioti n, liln:~rial~s. They :lrc not thc 
f~~nr lnmcntals .  Whcn a boy herc  and a g ~ r l  
thcrc  h a w  fu~h .~d  ;I ncw vision thru :i l~ool; 
:tnd a rc  anxious Lo iollow thc  glc:m tllr11 
r o ~ n a n c c  a11c1 advcntu~ e, t h r ~ ~  testinfi and 11 ia!, 
t h ru  chivalry and ~iablc  dccds, to  come 0111 i l l -  
to  a largc and bcn~ltiful Inring, the 1il1r;try 11;~s 
rnet a n  obligatio~~. Whcn a m a n  o r  a \yolnall 
f i d s  Self csplcs.;ion, rcctention wit11 a lie\\ 
:lnd broader bcgl~ullng, when 11oo1~  111 ing LIJ 
11itii a new hopc, a new outlook on life awl 
R I~cl tcr  i~~~dcrstirncling of its meaning, I~ooks 
have scrvcd. T o  such ends all our  activities 
must bc shapctl O h  ycs, me must allcnd to 
tllc l o~~ l ine -no th in~ :  is safe  o r  sou~ ld  with- 
out it E u t  r o u t i ~ ~ e  is o ~ ~ l y  a mc,lns to a larxcr 
c~itl ,  l 'imc : ~ n d  cnclGy rn11,t Irc given to scck- 
ill!, a.id li11tli11: t ~ c a s u r c i  111 print r~erdcd 11y 
mvll 1 1 ~ ~ ( 1  \\CIIIICII, \ ' I ~ c t l ~ r r  t I 1 1  \. I : I I ( I \ ~  IIIc:: n r ~ 1  
lIU Ill o r  not. 
Rut n l ~ a t  can t l ~ c  p11l)lic l i l~rarp  do For thc 
I r ~ ~ a i ~ ~ e s s  mat1 I 11atc hinted :IL it all ~ h c  way 
alonz. Ti you Inus1 ha\ c a catalog llcre it is 
n i i h  I,ricl rnlry. 1'11111 11i.; 1il)rarian thc en- 
tlrc rcsourrcs of thc pulilic library arc  marlc 
available to h ~ t n  f o r  aid in his business. You 
know 1)cltcr than I thc langc of infortnation 
rcq~~irecl,  and the nlcthocls you tnkc to  obtain 
it. Son~ctinics a husir~css I ~ l ~ l n ~ i a n  sccms to br 
clolhcd with thc duties o i  a private secretary, 
a priintc clchxti\c, and author of pnpcrs. Onc 
I~l)~;tri;rn O F  this k ~ n d  told me that shc was an 
oclopm sittin:: in a small room which liousecl 
;r [CW IJOO~S, atld thrusling oul ill cverp dircc- 
t ~ o n  to wizc upon ally dnt:l nccdccl and whc~i-  
c \ c r  shc nccdcd it, no m:iltcr n~hoce it was 01- 
Ilow slw got  it. 011c  o i  thc large public li- 
1 x 1 1  ics reporls L1i:ll the calls for ~ n f o ~  mntit~n 
fro111 bnsincss and othcr spccializcd lihrarizs 
in the city a r c  so numcrotts and rcquiretl so 
1nucl1 tinic thal  anothcr assist:int s11011lcl iic 
adtlctl to tlic staff. This fact : h n c  I\-oulcl secm 
to indic:~te that the pul~lic library can do  same- 
tiling f o r  lhc I I I IS~II~. . ;<  m:ln Lllrtl his on11 
I ~ h r a ~ i a n .  
T h e  Public Libra ry  He lps  
But \\-hat happen, to Lhc uniortunate busi- 
ness man who cannot afiord to t n a i n t n ~ ~ ~  :I 
I ~ b m r y  and rctain a l i b ra~ ian?  Poor  fcllo\v! 
W e  find him just iallmg back hclplcssly up011 
Lhc public library. And by thc horde o l  such 
Incn who come to our library we draw t l ~ c  
conclusion that  thcrc arc slill many, Inally me11 
in commercial lints \ \ho do 11oL h a t e  Lhc ad- 
\ :untxgc of a special 11lrraria11. Of coursc thc 
publlc l i b ~ a r y  adnuts [ha1 it cnlinol al\vays 
~ n c c t  his dcmnnds n.1~11 t l ~ c  sl~ccd o r  complete- 
ncss that could bc wished CJI  that would bc 
poss~blc if more moncy rulcl more pcoplc wcrts 
;~v:~ilalrlc. 
T h e  L i h a r y  Estc l~s i t r~l  1311 isiorl of t l ~ c  Pull- 
lic Library helps busil~css men in supplying 
traveling collcctiotls o i  books f o r  the exccu- 
hves and the employecs, for  staff rooms, for  
forums or  collateral icntling l o r  classes of in- 
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s t r ~ ~ c t i o n .  Tncidentally it c:rn help everyone in 
thl: o l g a ~ ~ i z a t i o n  w ~ t h  maicl-i:rl 011 his Iloblrg- 
f o r  01 coulsc e l c ry  live individual has  a hobby. 
11nd i i  your t t ~ ~ s i ~ ~ c s s  man ialls ill and is 
scnt t o  the hospital, thcrc hc  \\:ill l i id  a I C -  
y r c sen ta l i~  c of thc public l h r a ~ y  with her arm< 
iull  o f  l ~ o o k s  anrl mag.rzitlrs, new, clenn oucs- 
or perhaps with a llttlc I~crlsitlc wacoll i ~ u m  
which he  ran  makc a sclcction comrortnl~ly. 
And  i f  he falls tlnwn bclorc thc I:r\v a11c1 
finds himsel[ in  jail t h n  sonic niisunt1er~t;und- 
ing o r  other on his p a ~ t ,  why there are I ~ o k s  
t o  help his pass his tirnc congc~~ia l ly  ~ S I J I I I  ihc 
public lihraly. Thcsc  are  carclully clioscn 
not to  excite him o r  givc 111111 i n i o r i m i i o ~ ~  lilic- 
ly to  lcad to iur thcr  climc. .1nd e \ cn  tlic 
librarian is sworn not  to malcc things cm- 
barassing wiih recognitions of acquaintance- 
ship. I n e i e r  go to s prisoner w t h o u i  think- 
ing "thcrc I)nt for  the ::lace of God stand- 
you," and 1 have ol ten  wonderctl if it would 
not be worth while cultivating thc  rcnd~ng 
habit, if i o r  no other reason than to  he prc- 
pared against such a possil~ility. 
A n d  again the public library can Iiclp the 
business man  in the selection of books l o r  hii  
home problems. T h e  matter of r c a d i ~ i ~  f n r  thc 
children is of vital i~nporiancc, much more so 
than somc busy nicu appreciate. And the 
public library has o n  ~ t s  staH chiltlrcn's li- 
I~ ra r i ans  who because of lonq and carcrul 
training in children's liieraturc a r c  prepared 
to  give expert  ndvicc about boolc selection Onc 
day a t  Rotary  a great mcrchnnt told me that 
hc  was  having the greatest fun. R e  said hr 
\\.as ialt i~lg a fcw ini~iutcs each night to rcad 
stories to  his four-scar-old boy. I aslxd 
him what he  was reacl~ng him and he replied, 
"Oh thc Higglety-Pigglcty stories 2nd thc 
Bedtime storics in the  newspapers, o r  anythillg 
I stumble on." Then  I told him o i  a recent 
cxperiencc of minc. A n  authority on childrc~i's 
literature, whose judgment on boys' I~ooks had 
l imn our  g u ~ d e  Tor i h c c  years, urged tnc al- 
most against my reason to  read IGpling's 
"Just S o  Stories" t o  my four-year-old boy. 
J protested because 1 thought such I~tcrature, 
imagination and lancy would be too ndvancctl 
f o r  him. She knew h e  boolc and thc  boy better 
than I. H e  loved it. H e  laughed and laughed 
a t  the  right places and bcgged f o r  thc stories 
over aud over night af ter  night. He knows 
and  repeats parts of the stories and he uscs 
phrases and whole sentences o i  ICipling on 
occasio~ls. And he's nothing extraordinary. 
EVCII at four !.CRTS .L boyJ\ dictiol~ needs 
The Persona l  Touch 
C ~ l t  ).oLI will say this is just individu,rl ~ v c r k .  
\,Vcll, isn't that  what we librarians h a ~ e  t o  
d o ?  I t  15 the w i r ~ n ~ l l g  of the ones, making 
them scc the n l u e  of print to them and then 
helpmg thcnl form 1r:tbits o f  using print ill- 
iclligcntly. 
T l ~ c  p r c s ~ c l s ~ ~ t  of the /\rnerican B;unkcrs' 
-4ssociaiio11 just told you that thc Idea o f  
"business f o r  business" is gone. I t  is a thing 
of thc past. Today I,us~ncss is simply all op- 
portunity l o r  scieiicc. H e  told you how the  
I ~ a n k e ~ s  of X~ner i ca  are  working to tlcvclop 
cl~arnctcr in Lhcir associates. 
I\'c as I~brar ians  must f ind in our daily work  
thc samc tl1111g o r  n-c are lost. W e  may win 
great cilculnt~trn statistics uithout it, b u t  i n  
thc I\ inning 1i.c may lose grcater things. Jcsus 
C h ~ i s t  nslicd, "IVhat shall :r man give in ex- 
change lo r  his soul." Our daily routine may 
Imld  into o u r  charactcr paticncc, faithful~less, 
acnuacy o i  deed and accumcy of thinking, 
justicc and q t ln rc  clcirlrng and many other 
i u ~ ~ d ; ~ r n c ~ ~ r : l l s ,  1 ~ 1 t  h ~ s  IS too narrow a point 
of 1 icw f o r  an unselfish Christian. W e  have 
a ~c.ponsilril~iy fo r  thc other fellow's I ights, 
his \\-ell-Lc~ng and his  ch:lnce at character de- 
relopmcnt. 1 like to think of what Stevenson 
said al)out tllib. ''11~. duty toward my neigh- 
]lor," 11c wrotc,  "is not to make lum S G O ~ ,  
but ~i I 111:iy to n ~ a k c  him happy." A d  that  
is the c s c n c c  of  the \~l lo lc  thing, for Steven- 
son ut~derstood how dcpcndetlt t lue happilless 
is on a c l c a ~ ~  conscience. 
F o r  him who comes to our desk seeking 
statistics and  facts which shall help in the 
business Ict us be diligent In giving as 
curale and rapid assistance as possible, but let 
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u s  not for@ to give him somctl~ing in addi- 
t ion for  hitnsclf indcpcndent of the  b u s i ~ x s s ;  
so rne th i~~g  for  his rccrcat~on, his inspiration. 
Don't  rn~sunderstand m e  Heaven iorfend that 
librarians should bccomc such creatlircs as  the 
m e n  in the army teinicd "Calamity Jnncs" and 
"Tract Droppers" What I suggcst r c q u i r ~ s  a 
somewhat intimate lcnowledgc of the p c ~ s o n ,  
h i s  hobbies, his tastcs, 111s ailus and  amb~tions,  
and it requires :In n c c ~ m t c  kno~vlcclge of hooks, 
f o r  a good hook poorly placed i s  as  11selcss 
as no book at all Your business man has 
jus t  purchased a little place out in the coun- 
try.  H e  wants a garden w111cl~ lie can work 
himself. You lcnow w11at is bcfore him if he 
is going to wade laboriously t h  LI the volum- 
inous literature 01 g-ardeu m a l t i ~ ~ g .  Pelen- 
nials w c  the thing he ~ ~ c c d s .  H e  may not 
discover it for  a season o r  two unless you 
ge t  just the right book and leave i t  o n  his 
desk sornc day at closing time I f  you don't 
know the book consult the public I~brary.  
Soinctlling in the day's work has bcen enough 
t o  shake his f a ~ t h  in his fcllows; poss1b1y you 
knbw a message for him in print which he  
can come upon by I~imself if put whcre he ulust 
fa l l  ovcr it. 
Mrs. Armstrong1 has just told you of her 
welfare work with the Eastman Kodak Com- 
pany. You rcmctnbcr that s11e said that one 
of  the saddest things shc saw was  the way 
the men who had bcen rctircd af tcr  vcars of - -
s e n w e  came I~ack day after day and  .rv:ltchcd 
tlie long lint pass in and thc mcn punch the 
t imc clock when the day's work began. They 
realized that they never call punch the timc 
pointctl out i l~:it  :ilmosl invariably they did 
not kist vely  l o ~ i g  aftcr they wcrc retired? 
Taken out of thc rut they had been in so many 
years they did ]lot lcnon~ how to go on with- 
out it. They had concentrated so completely 
on the onc joh that as  the days came and 
x-cnt wcryt11111g clsc llad beqli crowded out 
of t h c ~ r  I~vcs,  a ~ ~ d  when they could no longer 
carry tllcir job, 11fc itsclf gradually sligpcd 
awl!. Isn'L t h c ~  c something wllirh wc can 
do as the b u s i ~ ~ c s s  days mnrch OII to save our- 
sclvcs ;uid o ~ l r  nssociatcs from suc l~  emptiness 
of l i \ i~ lg '  I t  l i e  can do no more i t  is our 
c111ty t o  prcai 11 Lhc ~ o s p c l  of the value of 
rcadmg. Read for today, rend lo1 tomorrow, 
hut tockiy and tomorrow to develop tlie h a h ~ t  
of Iwcping in tour11 with wl1:1t the ~vorld  is 
thinking and doing, lest that day come which 
finds u s  marooned, ~sol:~ted, side-trackcd, dead 
but not I ~ u r ~ e d .  
\Velf, then, shall we statc 0 ~ 1 1  qucstion in 
a largcr way a ~ ~ d  ask o ~ ~ r s e l v c s  what can the 
lilwarian do for  the busincss man?  First 
rnect h ~ s  busincss nceds, and second, help him 
to find fo r  himsclf in print a way of escapc 
into tlic larger a ~ ~ d  m o ~ c  abiding things of 
l i  ic.  
Lct  11s go  I J ~ C ~ C  from this conferciice to our 
tasks \yith a sc t~sc  that 11 e as  lil~rarians, serving 
in general, p ~ ~ l d i c ,  special, o r  rescarch capac- 
~ t t c s  h a w  oni: grcal co~ltribution to make. 
Lct us icahzc that our purpose, nim and 
mctliods a rc  pract~cally the samc, and let us 
work to,qcthcr not as  scparatc, isolated indi- 
vidual., hut :is ~ndcpcntlci~t units of a grcnt 
wholc. C o u t c ~ ~ t  if 11y our s t r i ~ i n g  Truth  
clock agaln. And do you recall that she conic.: a little ncarcr illlo its own 
Classification in Special Libraries2 
Emilie Mueser, Engineering Societies Library, New York City 
The  chief function of the spccial library, as  
we understand the term, may be  said to  be 
twofold: it sceks to  make a reasonably com- 
plete up-to-datc collection of data f o r  a definite 
subject as found not only in books, but also in 
reports, pamphlets, clippings, etc. ; and  sec- 
ondly, it aims to index and classify such ma- 
terial in a manner best calculated to  makc it 
available when needed, with the minimum of 
effort and delay. I t  is the purpose of this 
paper to discuss briefly thc ways and means 
for classifying and indexing such a collection. 
T h e  value of the special library in the  task 
it has set for itself is too geneially rccag- 
tiizcd to  need discussion. I t  has  firmly cstaL- 
lishecl itself as  a distinct aid to  rcsearch and 
progress in the industrial and Imsiness world 
This very recognition of its value, however, 
has also brought with it a rcal~zation of certain 
dciiciencies and limitations for  which it may 
properly bc our problem to seclc satisfactory 
solutions. 
The  lack of proper standardization and 
classification, causing as  it must, duplicatio~i 
of cffort, lack of centralization of mater~al ,  
and loss of time due to  differences in classifi- 
' This Paper is a summary of a talk to the Special Librarics .4~sociation at Atlantic City, May 2 5 ,  1923. 
Paper read before the Croup on Cataloging and Class~ficotion at the conference, May, 192% 
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cation and i r tdexi~~g,  is perhaps a t  prcsent the 
most serious limitation to thc more effective 
work of special libraries. If it be borne in 
mind that there arc  at  least thrcc major  classl- 
fication systems : the D e w y  Decimal classifi- 
cation and  rclatlv indcx, the Cutter Expansive 
classification, and that o f  the Library of Con- 
jiress, apar t  from the @eat n11m11cr of millor 
oncs that  seek to satisfy thc needs of ~ncli- 
\ ~ d u n l  industries o r  scientific groups, such as  
Elliot's business l i b ~ a r y  classification, thc pos- 
s~hilities f o r  thc future of bettcr stauclaidlza- 
tion in  this ficld of cndeavor may be easily 
appreciatcd. I t  is not, howcver, wit11i11 the 
scope of this paper to  add to thc already 
voluminous discussions of thc rclativc merits 
of even thc leading S ~ S ~ C I U S  incntioncd. Each 
s) stem no  doulit has points of strength and 
wcakncss on which ~t may Ix iavorcd o r  as- 
sailed. Entircly aside from the debntal~le 
question of super io~i ty  of this o r  that sxstcm, 
therefore, the fact ren~ains  that i f  there  is to 
be greater stanclardization of thc v o r k  of 
special libraries in thc future, there must of 
ncccssity be a gradual convergcnce toward onc 
clcfinlte system rather than a contlnucd, o r  
~ \ ~ c n  increasing divcrgence, along many. I f  
this is true,  then it is  also pcrtincnt to  the 
gucstion of standardization to considcr which 
o f  the major  systems of classificalion now in  
use has already carned for itself, apar t  Irom 
its othcr tncrits, the vcry definlte onc of bc- 
ins a t  prcsent most widely in use. I t  is  o ~ i l y  
frotn this p o ~ n t  of view, that ~t ma)- 11e per- 
111issible to recall Imetly certain lact, xhot~t  he 
I)c\vcy system. 
In t e rna t iona l  Recognition F o r  D e w e y  
11 may be notcd a t  once that thc Ueuey 
system has becoine firmly estalhshetl as a 
I~asis f o r  classification in Europe. This was 
d u e  in a large mcasurc to the exhausti\ :: study 
1,s the International Institute of Bll~liography 
111 Brussels, of classificat~on systenls in thc 
latcr 1890s which rcsr~ltcd 111 the i iml  decision 
to  adopt the Dcwcy Decimal slslem, w ~ t h  
c e r h i n  modifications and amplifications. Sub- 
sequently they published, in 1907, this classi- 
fication, a two thousand page 1.01ume 1~1th im- 
portant supplementary tables. As a 1-CSLII~  this 
scheme rapidly gained general r ccogn i t~o~ l  
throughout Europe. This Brussels expansion 
of the Dewey has been adopted by the  Dutch 
govcmment f o r  its correspondence files, is be- 
ing used by Russian public libraries, lly certaitl 
Frc~lch,  German, Dutch and Spanish and Ital- 
ian publications, has been translated, at least 
in pal t, into Dutch a n d  German. 
It may be lnent io~~ccl  that the groups ex- 
panclcd in the Brusscls schcrne are in the "Nat- 
ural Scicncc" a n d  "Useful Arts" classcs, \\lith 
ainplilication in the shape of tablcs of forms 
:md signs th:~L may be used to modify classi- 
fication ~ luml~er s ,  as  well as tablcs of gco- 
g-raph~cal and chronological clirisiotis. The 
t ech~~ica l  sections, were suniciently detailed and 
elastic to meet adcquntely thc nceds of the most 
intensive specialization, thus becoming applic- 
nldc to the most exacting ~cquirements of ill- 
dustri:~l firms and rcsearch laboratories 
I t  is perhaps typical of Amcrican methods 
o f  scientific a n d  indk t r i a l  progress to con- 
centrate with great intensity through individ- 
ual effort, on new problcms that present them- 
selves, to  forgc  ahead by dint of specialized 
application ~vhcnever  an ~ndastrial  necd is felt, 
rather than to build 11101 c slo~t-ly t h r o u ~ h  the 
n~c thod  of greater cool-dination and centraliza- 
t i on  Our  efforts perhaps reach further along 
ccrtilin lincs, cven makc vltal headway more 
quickly, than those a l~road,  but are apt to be 
rctarded by rcason of a lack of stab~lity due 
to their spasmodic character and lack of co- 
orcl~nation. 
Extensions of Dewey 
Contcmpora~leous wt11 the Brussels effort 
a t  intcrnational coordination of classifica~ion 
methods, which resulted in the general adop- 
tion in  Europ'e of the Dewey system, we find 
separate efforts made i n  America, by the En- 
gineering Department of the University of 
Illinois nhich p ~ ~ l ~ l i s l ~ e c l  "An extension of the 
Den cy Decimal system of classification applied 
to enginwring iadustrics" in 1912; the classi- 
fication lor  forestry as published in 1917 in the 
"Journal of Forestry;" a class~fication of aero- 
nautics by Ansel Slobod w l d c  in the library of 
the Curtlss Airplane Cornpall); the Colorado 
Scllool of Llitles classification on metallurgy 
and mining enginecrmg published in 1911 and 
1912; United Statcs Bureau of Standards, 
Radio uhich has just  appeared in permanent 
form as Circ t~lar  138; each one of the above 
n~enlirrt~cd scientific o r  industrial groups doing 
valuablc work in making an expansion of the 
Den-cy classificat~on t o  m e t  its own special- 
ized needs. W h a t  these and similar organiza- 
tions have done and a r e  doing, others will do 
as necd arises. Thus the number of specialized 
expansions o f  the Dewey classification along 
lines in which the Dewey classification is still 
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iticompletc is etcadily incrcasinp, n i t h  the  re- 
sult  that hcrc, as n d l  as  abroad, this systcnl o f  
c lass i l iu~ion is cstabldiing itsclf CWII i i10r~ 
firmly,-n [act whicll pcji~~ts very favoral~lg 
to\v;~rc! that sta:ldarcllzatio~l so  ncccsiary, fo r  
t l ~ c  111osl criccti\e work o[ 1111) sp~ci.11 115r:~y 
i n  t l ~ c  futurc. 
A furlher dcfin~tc slcp low:iril t l ~ c  K G : ~  of 
stancl;mlizat~on was takcn in 1 9 2 ~  by tlie new 
pcriod~cal publ~catitrl~, "LTa~~n::ctiicnt E~iqinccr- 
ins," tlie first i:i America to  follo~:. Lhc lead 
of numerous E u r o p c a ~ ~  publ~cal io~ls  n l ~ i c h  li:~ve 
fo r  some ycars prncticcd the classilication and 
indcxinp of all thcir ar t~cles  as  nn n ~ d  to 
propcr clipping and f i l i n ~  by intercstccl readers. 
All articles o l  this periodical arc classified 
and  indexcd 11y the Ei ia inccr in~ Socic~ies Li- 
brary. Thc value o l  such work is obvious. 
No t  only IS u~~nccessary du~i ica t ion of work 
Some Recent Business Books 
Margarett A. James, X e f w c n c e  L i b i w t i r ~ n ,  Harvard Graduate 
School of Business Administration 
Tlic business book is no longcr a novelty, 
and  as writings on business increase, they not 
only dividc thc ficld morc minutely, but also 
a r e  of more subs~antial character. Two  ills- 
tinct t ~ p c s  emcrgc-books intenclccl primarily 
f o r  students in the growing uni\ersity clcpart- 
mcnts of commerce and those planticd in the 
first ~nstance for the reading of the business 
man himself. 
I n  the field of industrial management, fo r  
instance, "Industrial Management" by Richard 
H. Lansburgh (New York, John \V~ley and 
Sons,  Inc.) is distinctly a textbook systernati- 
cally covering the entirc ficlcl. I t  deals point 
by point with the physical features of the 
factory and methods of handling materials, 
a s  well as thc cliicf problems encountered in  
handling the factory personnel. A whole scc- 
tion of tlic book is devoted to "standardiza- 
tio11" which tlie author regards a s  the csscntid 
of modern scientific industrial ~nanagcment.  
Evcrit  and Johiison's "Cost Acco~lnting f o r  
Foundries" (New Yorlc, McGraw-I-Iill Pub- 
l ishins Company) also l ~ e s  in the field of in- 
dustrlal management but is addrcsscd not to  
the  college studcnt but to tlie foundryman 
himsell. I ts  aim is to "make the subject easily 
undcrsta.ldable by the foundrgman who lays 
no  claim to accounting knowledge. The Ian- 
guage used is the l a n g u a ~ e  of the shop." S o  
f a r  as  the reviewer can judge, the objcct has 
been well attaincd through the use of clear 
Iai~guaqc ;uid illustrations of the foiin reconl- 
mctidcd by thc al~thoi-s, A Icn. of the cllaptcr+, 
co\-ering thc pr~nciplcs of co3t accomiting 111 
qcncrnl, are rcprintcd from the recent hook 
by I-Icp\vood and B;lssct on "Procltiction Engi- 
ncering m d  Cost Kccping f o r  hlachine Shops " 
Ad:~pt:~tion to a n  audiencc of busincss mcn 
is c a r r ~ e d  to a n  extreme in Scott and Hayes' 
"Science and Common Sensc in  Dealing with 
IIcn." (XCW York, Ronald Press.) The 
greater part  of h i s  little 11001~ on industrial 
psychology describes thc use of mental tests ill 
d e t c r m i n i ~ ~ g  the varying :hilities of mcn. A 
few chaptcrs a rc  givcn to n discussion of thc 
fund:~n~cnlal  q d i t i c s  o f  Inan on the basis or' 
thc modern psychology of instmcts. T h e  au- 
thors  cv~dcnt ly  lclt  that constant persuasion 
is ncccssriry to make csccntivcs believe that 
difficulties with an  employee may be clue to  tlic 
employee's mcntal qualities and not to  "orig- 
inal sin," and that individunlizcd treatment is 
necessary. Bu t  i l l  vicw of the modern dc- 
velopmcnt of pcrsonncl ~ ~ ~ a n a p c m e t l t  the re- 
viewer bclieves that these ideas are  no longcr 
novel in industry, though there arc  no doubt 
thosc wlm still need enlightctln-~ent. T o  such 
cinplogcrs this book will apparently inalce its 
chief appeal. 
Two  marc V O ~ U I ~ C S  liavc recently been is- 
sued in the Harvard  series of busmess prob- 
leln books. These a rc  M. T. Copeland's "Prob- 
lemg in Marketmg" and T. 13. Sanders' 
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"I'rol)lc~ns in 1ntlustri.il :Iccoumti~lg" (Chicago, 
A. \I. Shaw Co.) T l m c  volumes continuc the 
policy of tlic Ilar,\.:~r(] Graduate Sclluol of 
13usi11css hdmin i s t~a t ion  in using f o r  tcncliing 
l ~ u ~ l w s r s  actual I H I S ~ I I L S S  prohle~ns  iii\-nl\.l~~g 
an c scc t~ t i r c  rlcci.;ici~l Each cites s c r c ~ a l  lu11- 
tlrcd problculs ill 1t5 special ficld, groupcd 1 1 ~ 7  
loill<S, \!~ih (~ucitiohs :IS to thc proper COUrSe 
of nction. The  prol)lrw~ book a n  cost account- 
ing also incluJcs 11rjel description of the 
princil;lcs of tllc s111,jcct. I.\ liile inicndcrl for  
textl~oolcs, the volumes sho~ild. prove of ln- 
tcrcst to thc far-sccing 1)usiness illall 1!110 
wishcs to know tllc qucs t~ons  conf~-o~~i ing '  other 
cxccutivcs 
Boolcs on  selling (not 011 the broacler s th -  
ject o i  marketing) a re  generally w r ~ t t c n  io r  
thc nlan i t 1  tlic field and "Creative Scllinp: 
Makin:: and Kecpinfi Customers" by Charles 
Henry  hlackintosh (Xcw Yolk, Appleton) has 
becn prcpnrcd for  the use of 1)oth wholesale 
and rctall salesmen. "Effective thitking," 
"lccys to succcssful selling," "mass selling" and 
"kccpi~ig customers" arc the  four  main topics 
of chscussion. T o  the reviewer the last ap- 
pears thc most u s e f d  scc t~on  of thc publica- 
tion. I t  dcals w t h  the handling of complai~lts 
by letter, and givcs many cxamplcs of methods 
of satisfying the customer. Librarians who arc 
struggling to replace the "I don't know" atti- 
tudc toward tllcir public with a constructive 
pollcy will appreciatc the author's suggestions. 
Among  the group of busincss books on thc 
reviewer's desk thcre stand out two written 
by busii~ess men f o r  business men. "Cotton 
and the Cotton Market" by \V. Hustace Hub- 
bard, a New York cotton merchant, is a clear 
and interesting account of raising and selling 
the Amencan cotton crop. (New York, Apple- 
ton.) "Hedging" (protection against loss 
through buying contracts f o r  the  future de- 
livery of cotton) and speculation in cotton are 
also discussed. As a cotton brokcr, the au- 
thor naturally supports the work of the Cot- 
ton Eschangcs and the present system of 
marketing cotton. H e  is not  violently parlisan, 
howcvcr, and the whole impression of the bcok 
is that  of drawing on  a wide store of expcri- 
ence, and giving authoritative facts 011 ihc in- 
d~rstry.  
"B1111ding your own Business" by A. C. 
Bur~ihain,  president of thc Brodie-l3urnham 
Coninany, a small Chicago publishing housc 
( N e w  York, Ron.lld Press) ,  is a uniquc and 
i ~ ~ t c i c ~ t m g  \\ olk. In  briei thc thesis 1s his 
bclic [ tlist 
“\\'lien my l ~ o y  finished his lorlnal edu- 
c a t i o ~ ~ ,  c v ~ n  t l i o ~ q l ~  that might extend 
t11so~1gh a college coursc, I should prefer 
l o  I]:]\ c h im start ill bmi ims  indcpcntlcrltl~ 
by lm~chasing a sack of pcanuts, put thg 
tllcm into small bags, and hawlcing thcm 
on thc street corner at  5 cents a bag, than 
to I m c  h ~ n i  accept a salaried "job" with 
111c b~ggcs t  corporat~on or bank In Amcl- 
Ica. . . 
"I belicvc it would be better for h i ~ n  
ill the long run, for  in the first instancc 
lie wo~ilrl lcarn something about buslness 
in  gel~cral-not about a business. . . 
"His chances for  success would be, I 
bclicve, i n  proportion to whatever ability 
11e possessed, possibly 75 in roo, perhaps 
n ~ o ~ c ,  but if he followed the second plan 
01 "accepting a position," his chances to 
make any marked success certainly would 
not Lie greater than 5 in IOO unless he was 
n ver~table  gemus, or 11111css a mi~aclc  hap- 
pcncd to  him." 
Mr.  Ilurnhanl bases his contentions on sc- 
ports of "how they did it" from the heads of 
fifty-cight tncdium-sized busiiicsses selected at  
r;t~idom In Dun's crcdit rating booli, Along 
with thc ieports of t l m e  mcn on the may they 
I~uilt  lip successful enterpriscs, he has chapters 
on how to  choose, finance, and operate an in- 
dcpc~idc~i l  buslness. \Vhether or not onc can 
snbscrihe fully to his point of view, the book 
is a stimulus to courageous, illdependent action 
-worth reading by men and women in almost 
:uly occupation. 
4 s  cl~lierent a type of business book as  the 
reviewer's hook-shelf holds is the "Source- 
Book of Research Data," co~np~led  by the New 
York Univers~ty,  Bureau of Busincss Re- 
search ( N e w  York, Prentice-Hall). Sourccs 
f o r  two types of statistics arc listed for  im- 
po r tmt  cornmoditics-those of "quantity and 
physical volume" (including production, ship- 
ments, rccc~pts,  stocks on hand, exports and 
imports and  the like) and a valuable list of 
sources i o r  business data is also given, to 
which is added a l~ricf,  well-chosen "working 
l i h r y  of current statistics." Intended for  
"the rcscarch man 111 busincss" the volume will 
bc of tiircci usefulness to :I large groilp of 
spccial librarians. The authors ask for sug- 
gestions a n d  crit~cistns so that we may expect 
h t c r  editions to cover more cornmoditics and 
inorc sources of statistics. 
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Distribution of Chicago City Documents 
An ordinance was passed by the Chicago 
C ~ l y  Cou11c11 on jnly 2, 1923, p ~ o v i d i r ~ g  for  Lhc 
snlc and tli\t~rI)ut~on of copics of city clocu- 
mcnts nud pulll~c:ltio~ls O F  Chlcngo 1,s thc 
Uu~cau o i  Stntislics ancl h1unicip:ll Rcfcrcncc 
Lillrary A digcsl of the sa l~en t  piovision.; 
o i  this o~ tlin:u~cc itrllons hcrcn it11 : 
S c c t i o ~ ~  &ra. I ' ro \ l~l rs  for  s.dc at  coat I)? 
llunicip:~l 12cicrc11cc Lil~rarian oi  S I I ~ ~ ~ L I S  
copies (,i cloc~im~nts and publ~catlons o i  thc 
city go\ c111mc11t crmmittcd to his cust(~t1y. 
Prov~dcs  that thc sclling pricc of such pull- 
licnt~ons s11:lll l)c :it ~ o s l  and sunicient to corer 
the cost of papcr, l i a ~ i d l i n ~  and printing. 
Providcs that ally city official having in lus 
cllargc t l ~ c  s:de of publicatio~ls of the City of 
Chicago t l c s i~~ng  to 11e relieved of thc samc 
may sun cnder such publicatiotls to  thc h4unic- 
ipal Rcfcrencc Librarian ~ h o  shall sell the 
same at cost. 
Prov~tlcs th;lt I~c ;~ds  of dcpai-tments, boards, 
cotnmisswr~s, council committees and othcr di- 
\isions o i  the city go~einmel l l  arc  requircd 
to cielivct to thc hIumc~pal Reference Li!lra- 
I Ian at least oncc cacli ycar all publicat~ons 111 
thcir custody not ~cquired for furthcr use. 
Such publicatio~~s shall then he disl)osed of 
11). the hInnicip:ll Ilcfcrcnce Librarian :iL Lhc 
cost price. 
Provldcs that no plhl icat io~~s shall bc sold 
11). any tlcpnrtmcnt, bu~eau,  clir~sion, board or 
corn~nission uidess thc bale thcrcof shall be 
specifically authorized by thc Ciiy Council. 
Scction 365111. Provides that any ed~t ion of 
an nnnual or spccial report issued by :I de- 
pa~tment,  board or commission must be ap- 
proved by the City Co~lncil as  to  the numbcr 
of copies. 
Provides that thc number of copies of an 
cdition to be sct aside for the use of thc 
department, board or commission issuing the 
sn~nc, and thc numbcr of copies of such edi- 
tion which shall be made available for  dis- 
tribution or salc under the tcrms of thc ordi- 
riancc shall bc tlctcr~nined and fixed by a board 
consisting of thc blunicipal Reference Libra- 
11ai1, a rep~escutat~ve of the Finance Commit- 
tre of the City Council, and the hcad of thc 
clcpnrtment, board or co~mnissiol~ issuing such 
annual or special report. 
Provides that the ordinance does not apply 
to orders, regulations, ~nstructions, directions, 
notices, leaflets o r  circulars of information 
printed for official usc and ~ssued by a depart- 
ment, board or commission. 
Section 36src. Provides that copies of pub- 
lications 01 the city governtnent shall be dis- 
tributed w ~ t h o u t  cost to the Mayor, City Coun- 
cil, City Clerk, and City Treasurer, and to 
hcads o i  dcpartrncnts, boards and comm~ssions. 
P r o \ ~ d e s  that clectivc ollic~als of the various 
govclnmcnts of Chicago and Cook County, all 
clect~vc members o l  thc govcrnment of the 
State 01 Illinois, pufilic l ibrar~cs,  university 
and insti!ut~onal libiarics locatcd in the Statc 
of Illinois, Libraly oE Congrcns, newspapers 
and civic orgnnizat io~~s s~ tua tcd  in thc City 
of Chicago, inay upon rcquest likcwlse receive 
copics of such publications free of charge. 
Scction 3651d. Provides that the Munic~pal 
Reference Librar ia t~ is authorized, subject to 
the approval o i  thc C ~ t y  Council and of the 
head of the dcpnrtmcnt, board o r  comrn~ssion 
in w h ~ c h  the same shall h a w  originated, to 
order printed c r  reprintcd from time to  time 
copies of any pub l~ca t~ons  of the city govern- 
ment of the Ctty of Chicago in such number 
as  may bc decn~cd desirable and may be re- 
quircd f o r  sale. 
Section 3651e. Provides that the Municipal 
Reference Librarian shall annually submit a 
rcllort to the City Council showing the number 
o i  copies of publications of the city govern- 
mcnt ~cceivctl  by him, from all sources, s p e w  
fymg h e  t ~ t l c  o r  cllaracter of each, the number 
o i  copics sold, and the amount received for  
the same in a malincr prescr~hcd by the City 
Cotnptroller. 
I n  addition to  the foregoing, Section 3651 
of the Chicago 4Iunicipal Code of 1922 pro- 
vides that i t  shall be the duty of the head of 
cvery department, hoard or commission of the 
municipal govcrnment to transmit and furnrsh 
to  the Burcau of Statistics arid Municipal Ref- 
erence Library one hundred copies of each of- 
ficial annual o r  special report o r  publication 
of such department, board o r  cotninission. Such 
reports and publlcat~ons shall be used by the 
Municipal Reference Librarian in obtaining by 
exchange without cost silnilar reports and pub- 
lications from other citics. 
This ordinance is hascd upon the Federal 
statute providing f o r  the sale and distribution 
of government documents by the Supcrin- 
tcndent of Documents at  Washington. I t  is  the 
first ordinance passed by any c ~ t y  council 
in the United States providing for  the sa!e and 
systematic distribution of city documents and 
publications, and we accordingly take pleasure 
in  bringing the sarnc to your attention fo r  this 
reason. 
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An Index for Business and 
Financial Periodicals 
Louise B. Krause, Libm7.ian, Byllesby Engineering 
and Management Corporation 
The Industrial Arts Itidex for Septcmbcr, 
1923, announccs that beginning with 1924, it 
will index forty-one adcl~tional periodicals 
covering chicfly thc fields of business and fi- 
nance. Financial librarians, particularly, mill 
be intcrcstcd 111 this enlargement of ihe Indus- 
trial Arts Indcx, which has previously covered 
only a few financial and business pcr~odicals. 
We would suggest that any financial librarians 
who are not already subscribers to the Indus- 
trial Arts Index, write to The  H. W. Wilson 
Company for  the list of periodicals which they 
propose to include in 1924, in order thal they 
may note what valuable servicc will be ren- 
dered by the enlargement of the Industrial Arts 
Index along financial lines. 
Thcre has been tremerldous need for an in- 
dex to covcr financial periodicals and this for-  
ward step on the part of The H. W. W ~ l s o l ~  
Comllany should have gcncrous support, es- 
pecially as we understand that it is their pur- 
pose, as soon as the demand is suficient. io 
issue a separate financial indes 111 the meall- 
time, the Industrial Arts Index slloutd re- 
ccwc most hearty support. The giadcd scalc of 
price, which has always been the policy of 
The 1-1. W. Wilson Company, maltcs it possiblc 
for the Industrial Arts Indcx to be obtained 
at a reasonable price by any financ~al library, 
even though it does not subscribe to many of 
the technical journals wh~ch are indexed in the 
Industrial Arts Index. 
Special Libraries 
LAURA R. GIBBS, Editor 
142 Berlieley Street 




The Membership Coininittee is getting its campaign under way, and has 
recommended that the fiscal year lor  n~emberships be lnacle to coincide  wit!^ the 
calendar year, therefore, when the bills for this year are reccivecl seine rnei~ll~ers 
will find that theirs are ~naclc to covcr a period of eighteen inonll~s. 
I t  is expected t l~a i  a large increase 01 circulalion will follow tliis c:unpaign 
in which we are cvery one vitally interested and consequently under ol~ligations 
to assist. Such an increase will nlalie the advertising space of considerably more 
value and we hope before the end of the year that SPECIAL LIBRARIES will be upon 
2 self-supporting basis. This will free membership dues for ~ ~ o r l i  whic11 is 
pressing upon the association to be clone, worli which is not only of individual 
value to the members, but which will help put special librarianship upon a higher 
plane. 
Just as we go to press there comes word that one of our members, w11o pre- 
fers to have his name withheld until he has "carned the titleJJ of Advertising 
Manager, is ready to try his success at  that office. H e  is starting this campaign 
with a selected list of names and will welcome any suggestions sent to the Sccre- 
tary for him. Will you not take this as a personal request and not only suggest 
possible advertisers, but use your influence to help procure their copy? 
President's Letter 
I congratulale you upon your present oppor- 
trinity to render real service to the business 
man and to the puWc gencrally. The  business 
men were never more ready for  a construc- 
tive program than thcy arc today They arc 
loolcing to our organization for real results and 
will no1 hc content w t h  explanalions of 
failure The man of vision recognizes thc fact 
that the special library is important to him in 
all his affairs whcthcr it be town, city, state or  
natiollal and is also an organization that active- 
ly functiot~s the year around. So tliis year as 
wcll as last we are  hopmg to carry oul the 
platis so 11-ell organ~zed by my preclcc~ssor, 
Miss Rankm hIcmbership w ~ l l  gro\\, ah con- 
slructivc ~ v o r k  1s donc for  the associ,llion's 
advancement and in time the i~icicase ill luuds 
from the increased membership ivill niakc that 
constructive work possible. So Ict us all ~ o r l i  
Logclher lor  the bipgcr things wh~ch \' r 35 an 
association are  capable of doing. 
EDWARD IS. REDSTONE, Pi e x ~ d r ~ n t .  
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Committee 
Fur the tcnelit oi  rcade~s o i  this magazine 
\\ ho 11.11 c 11oL nttc~ldcd b LA. mcctlngs, a brief 
rOs~11uC of thc ol~jects and accon~ylishtnc~lts 
of t h ~ s  ~ominittcc may not be out o i  placc. 
\ \  hell Al~ss ~ ; t r~ i l~111 as 1'1cside11t uf tllc S l u i a l  
Libraries Association in November 1919 ap- 
pointed Miss Day to organize a Committee 
on Methods jt was with the ~ d c a  "that it would 
bc dca~rable to create th~s  sub-d~vis~on o l  la- 
bor, so that one group within the orgwization 
sl~ould be constituted an authorized unlt lo r  
hanclling such questions arising in the associa- 
tion as bclong to its part~cular province." She 
stated it to bc "the oplnlon 01 the board that 
the cotnmittcc should be a repository for the 
collection, and dissc~ninat~on f infortnaLiorl on 
the many cxcellcnt mcthods in LW in the 
varlous special libraries of the country." 
The committee, under the leadership of X s s  
Day, formulatcd the following outline and 
plan for  ~ t s  work: 
(I) The comnittcc to act as a clearing- 
house for  data on 11biary nlcthods in special 
libraries throughout thc countly, l ay~ng special 
ernphas~s on such inlormntion as the follow- 
ing. Subjects Ilcatl~ngs ; Classification ; Cata- 
loging; F111ng ; C~rculating and Routing Lltera- 
ture ; Library Pubhcity ; Forms ; lMerencc- 
Research-Bibliography ; Purchasing. 
( 2 )  T o  advert~se thc work of the comn~~ t -  
tee through library and other periodicals and 
through mcml~crs of thc S LA. 
( 3 )  To  make this material avnilc~l~le 
tliro~rgh (a)  free acccss Lo i n t e~  cstetl partles ; 
(b)  digests from tlmc Lo time 111 Spccial Li- 
braries ; (c) published reports In pamphlet 
form 
Miss Day continued as chairman for two 
years and considcrable material mas accumu- 
lated by the comn~itte in response to thcir pub- 
lishcd rcquesls. 
Under the mandntcs thus received from the 
organization, thc prese~lt committee decidcd 
that its first duty mas to accumulate as full 
and exact data as possible on the ways it1 which 
special libraries selcct, acquire, organize, pat 
to use and administer the material in their 
several ficlds of activity. With this objcct in 
view a questionnaire was drawn up which 
in itself scrves in some degree as an outline of 
the field of special library scrvice. T h ~ s  ques- 
tionnaire was widely circulated and brought 
in responscs sufficiently nmnerous and satis- 
factory to permit thc tabulation and prepara- 
tion of a report on the findings of the com- 
mittee. This report was p~inted in time for the 
annual meeting :it Atlantic City and copies 
may now be obtai~lcd from thc sccretnry of the 
association or the chairman of the committee 
for 30 cents a copy. This small charqc is im- 
posed to cover cost o l  printinx M'hilc only 
prel~minary in nature, this report contains 
much matter of interest to sprcial librarians. 
Tn connection with the q~~cst~onnaires  a large 
numhrr of sample forms now in use throuqh- 
ont the cnuntry was collcctetl and organized 
on Methods 
by a special coinnliLtee into an cxhibit for the 
Atlant~c City conierencc. This rnatcrial has 
now bccn rctur~lcd lo the possessloll of the 
Methods Commlttce. 
Thcrcforc 111 its accumulnlioii of qucs- 
tionnaire data and sample forms, the com- 
tniltee has, in somc part, s t  least, itllfilled its 
first miss~on oi bcco~mng the ollicial "reposi- 
tory wlh111 lhis org:tnuaL1ot1 o i  i1110rmatt011 
on methods III use in special libraries." But 
this ought to be a glowing thing for it would 
LC o i  rcal servicc Lo tlic assoc~ation ~f the 
inlormation now in the hands of the committcc 
could be constantly ~ncreased, revised and 
brought up to date by the l ~ b ~ a r i e s  already re- 
porting or by the rcceipt of ~ n l o r m a t i o ~ ~  from 
addit~onal librar~es. LLill you not bear this on 
your minds and hearts, lil~rarians, and gct in 
the  habit of sending to the chairman of this 
colnmittce samples of any ncm f o ~ r n s  which 
yon adopt o r  helpful suggestio~is about ways 
of doing things? Don't lct the committee's 
files beconle a museum of histor~cal material, 
but Iceep them livc, aclive, up-to-thc-minute. 
It  now lxcomes the duty o l  the cotnillittee 
to fulfill the sccond part of its mission and to 
"disseminatc" thc inlorlnntion at  h a d  in somc 
construct~ve lorm lor  the use of the associa- 
tion members. Thcrc are two ways of doing 
this : 
( I )  By the publication of a seties o l  studies 
on tllc dilierenl phases of special library n~cth-  
ods-not for the purpose of standartlizing 
spccial library practice along hard and fast 
llncs but rather of establishing pr~nciples or 
standards of good practice and showing how 
modifications or adaptations of such standards 
can be found to fit local conclitions Plans are 
now bcing formulated as to the content, for111 
and means of presenting such studies. 
(2) By prov~ding ready access to the com- 
mittcc data to intcrcstcd parties ci the~ directly 
or by corrcspondcnce or by the circulation of 
the illustrative material, thus carrying out in 
sorne degrce the idea of a clearing-house on 
methods. As far as thcir available timc and 
stenographic facilities will permit, the commit- 
Ice will attempt to  furnish ~ n i o ~ m a l i o n  from 
their files to persons organizing new libraries 
or to librarians developing new lincs of work. 
The sanlplc forms in the comtnitt~e's fi?;s are 
arranged under the following headmgs: Begs" 
and Acl~nomlcd~ements ; Binding slips, records. 
etc. ; Cataloging f o ~ i n s  ; Charging records for 
files ; Clippings-rnounti~iq, filing, circulation ; 
Continuation records ; Floor plans ; I-Iousc or- 
gans--library c o n t r ~ h ~ ~ t i o  is ; Lal)els ; Loan 
I ccords ; Ordcr record< : C)r~n~lii?:~tinn charts ; 
Ownership marks : Pamphlet file forms : 
Periodicals--cIlcclci t1.g rccords ; Circulxtion and 
routing forms ; Tndcxing forms; Personnel 
records; Photographs; Pul~lirntions of li- 
l~raries ; Publicity ; Rccornmcnclations and re- 
quests for purchase; Rele~~ciicc and research 
rccords ; Reports and statistics ; Requcsts for 
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information forms; Requisition blanks; Rub- them in, giving names of library and use made 
I)cr staml)s ; Tr.~dc catalogs-forms for rc- of material. 
cords. Suggest~ons on the work of the committee 
This matcr~al may be borrowcd lor  inspec- J d l  always be  elc come. 
tion or for exhibit purposes by paying trans- R u ~ l r  G. NICIIOLS, Clrairl~~an 
portat~on chrgcs and giving assurances of ~ t s  Librarian 
proper cnrc and plompt return. If you havc l~cdcral  Reserve Bad< of Chicago 
iormh to ;ltld to this collcction, please send Chicago, Ill. 
Group Progress 
Advertismg-Commercial-Industrial the ; still more e\ dent to the tcnt:\tive group 
One m e c t ~ n ~  has becri hcld so far, but thc members with whom hlr. G. W. Lcc, the chair- 
plclcrs to say allything definite n1m has begun corles~ondence, looliinp to the 
:i\mut ~ t s  plans as yet. apporllonmcnt of a dcfiuite undcrlak~ng for  cach tneniber before thc meeling oE next sea- 
Technology son. All o l h e ~ s  who w ~ s h  to join the group are 
That thc group is alive is evident 10 the aslicd to n o t ~ f y  filiss l ia thc~ine C, Ashman, 
~c'idcrs o i  fhe Scptctnbcr issuc o l  SITCIAL New Jersey Zinc Company, rbo Front Street, 
I-II:H.\I(II s irnm the general p1a11 given Ncw York City, the secretary. 
Association Activities 
American Library Association 
Thc Tcmpo~ary Training Board held ~ t s  
t h r d  meeting 111 Cleveland Wednesday, Octo- 
ber 24th. 
1Iuch tllough was giken to the discussion o i  
:I tentatn c classification of 11b1a1y trainmg 
agencies, g ~ \  inp vei y particular considerat~on 
to suggcstions fro111 the several membe~s o i  
the board as to modlficaiio~ls and a d d ~ t ~ o n s  to 
the tentative scheme of classificat~on wh~ch 
iormed the basis of the work of the com~nittee 
as its last meeting. 
Uatcrial was subnlittcd to be 'evicwcd by 
the membcrs and a digest made of it bclorc 
the ncxt ~neet~ng.  Much regret was expressccl 
that morc suggestions had not becn received 
irom thosc who are interested In investigatinp 
the field of library trainmg, formulating tenta- 
t ~ y e  standards for all training agencies and de- 
vlslng a plan for accrediting such agencies. 
Those interested are again asked to scnd their 
cornn~nuications to any rncmbcr 01 the board, 
or to thc secretary. 
Some of the questions already rarscd arc .  
What would a doctor's degree in libraly sci- 
ence mean? 
Can therc be required lor graduate work in 
11brary science a contmuous study of one 
or more subjects in the general field of 
knowledge itlvolving mastery of the fielcl 
and its l~icrature-subjects like history, 
economics, drama, etc. 
111 thc settmg 01 library training sta~ldards 
how should the doors be left open to tllosc 
who are not college graduates, but are 
exceptional persons ? 
The need for increased funds for library 
training was stated. 
The next meeting of the board will be held 
immediately preceding the inid-w~ntcr meetings 
111 Chicago. 
American Library Institute 
The Inst~tute  niccting at Lake Placid, in 
Se~tember,  was ch~cfly devoted to thc discus- 
sion of two topics, s ~ a ~ l d a r d ~ ~ a t i o n  and the 
D e w y  class~fication. 
The fortner was mtroduced by Dr. Uostnick 
whose addrcss is printed in Lz6~ar.y J o w r ~ a l  for 
Octol~er first and In Plrblic Lillraiws f o r  Octo- 
bur. 
Thc sccond discuss~on ccntcrcd ch~cfly about 
the possibilit~cs o l  br~nging a classification 
schcmc d o ~ n  to datc wiihout the necessity of 
rcclnssifying old books. Dr. r 2 n d r c ~ ~ s  and Dr. 
Root both advocated doing this, using some 
such schemc as the "ringing of nutnbers" not 
to bc changed, practiced at thc John Crcrar 
L ibra~y .  Dr. Dcwcy suggested that as the old 
11ooks could not well Le torn trp and would 
not fit into new schemes, it would be better 
to LISC the revised classificai~ons for reccnt lit- 
erature. 
Ilr. Andre\\s strongly adiocatcd thc nsc of 
Biscoc Tinlc Numbers. Dr. Koopman urged 
st;mclnrdizat~on in the matcrial field ill con- 




Thc rooms of tllc Atlantic Monthly Prcss 
a t  8 Arl~ngton St  were open to thc associa- 
t ~ o n  on October z ~ t l r ,  some thirty membcrs 
gathcnng for supper hefore the meeting. 
The first speaker of the evcning was Mr. 
Sidney IGmber of the University Press-the 
oldest press in America, Mr. ICimber told of 
the interesting special collectio~l of "bcst books 
by contemporary printers" which he has 
brought together at the University Press- 
some one hundred and fifty or  more-and thcse 
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are of peculiar interest becausc they are clioscn 
as "best," not by Mr. Kimber but by their own 
printers. Passing on to the subject of the 
evening-"The Printing ArtH--Mr. Kin~bcr  
spoke of the selecting of paper fo r  boolcs, 
comparing that task as it loonls before the 
modern printer and offers five hundrcd o r  morc 
kmds of paper, many o l  very inferior quality, 
with the same task in past eras whcn thelc 
were not morc than a ha11 doze11 from nhich 
to make choice. I-Ie told intcresti~ig facts 
about the manufx tu re  of present day paper- 
the use of a large percentage of fibres instead 
01 the more durable rags, ille resulting lcs- 
sening of thc paper's resistance to  wc:lr a11d 
the varying of thc color, and  the diihcult~cs 
to be mct in the manufacture of paper by 
n~achirlerp instead of by haucl, as 111 olden 
times. The paper rnanufacturcr IS  dependent 
upon the demand; the printer has fised costs 
of labor to meet; conseq~~ently in compctltlon 
he cuts the prices of his publication by usitis 
cheapcr papcr. (\\%en the hook docs n o t  nca r  
well, whom should the l ibrar~an l ) lan~c?)  
Mr. Charles S. Thonins, editor of the 1;clu- 
catlonal Departnicnt of ~11c Atlantic Prcss, :uld 
thc host for  the evening, spoke on the prmt- 
ing a r t  f rom the publisher's viewpoinl. P u b  
lishing houses arc also s ~ ~ f f e r i n g  becam: of 
tlie inev~table yielding to the temptation of 
cheap paper. hlr. Thotnas traccd tllc espcri- 
enccs o i  a rnanlrscript ( the  s~iccessftil o m  of 
the one  hundrcd and fifty rcceivcd daily at 
the Atlantic hlonthly editorial rooms!) iroin 
its sul~mission to final appearance in  print He  
spolcc of the many costs Lhe puhllsher had to 
meet, and the agreement necessary ljctneen 
the editor and the representative of the busi- 
ness depar~ment.  A present-day hook costs 
the publisher twice as much as  the same book 
would have cost ten  ycars ago. Mr.  1'11omas 
told specially of 111s work in the publication 
o i  text hooks and deplored the ntrociom Lc-xis 
in use in Massachusetts schools because of lack 
of appropriation H e  coiidemned frce t c s t  
books as an abominat~on The  closc alliancc 
be:wcen cditor and librarian, he addcd in clos- 
ing, is not always appreciated-the two pro- 
fessions work side by side in gaining lmo\vl- 
edge of books alid in desiring the best in pro- 
duction. 
A half hour in thc "Book loom" of tlic 
Atlantic Monthly Prcss addcd thc fit tin^ 
tolich to the evening's iuspiration The rows 
of new books fresh from thc press and the 
%pick and span" magazine issues sccmed to he 
the culmination of a desirc fo r  the best in the 
printing art. 
T h e  Registration Committee has  sent out n 
note reminding libraries that it is in  a position 
to supply competent people fo r  library work, 
and suggesting that those with openings apply 
to it 
T h e  opening meeting of the New York 
Special Lilxaries Association was held on 
Tuesday evening October 16th, a t  the "Aller- 
t ~ n , "  130 East  57th St., where dinner was 
served. 
The  s ~ c a k e r s  oi  the OCC;IS~,,I .I, Afr. Ed- 
ward H. ltrtlstone, State L~bralian, Bostu~l ,  
AIass , and President of the Nat~onal Spcci;~l 
Libraries rlssoclation, and Alr. John Lowc, 
!\ss~st:~nt 1-1l)rarian o[ tllc B l o o k l r ~ ~  IJublic L I -  
, . l h c  opening mcet~ny o i  111c . V : I ~ U I I  \I.,.: 
hcld o11 OctoOc~ sth, in the 1.1lrr;cr~ r ) i  1 1 1 ~  
School of K n c  .\rts, 1:n1\ cr51t  c r  I I'c~lnsyl- 
\mi;\ 
A l l \ \  lhl)or:111 l lo~- r i \ ,  ~ I I ~ ~ I I I : ~ I I ,  o11t1111ccl III<? 
w r l ;  of tIic cou11c11 iol 111c caliull: ~ i ' 3 r ,  ~ 1 1 1 -  
p l i a s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : :  continually thc ~ ~ ~ L I I I L I ; I I I I I I I  :~ncl pcr-  
ic8io1i o i  tlic local peliodicnl ~~r i l c \ .  w h ~ c l ~  
has ;~lreacly I m n  IIILICII used ; :LII I ~ ' I  cascll 
niemlmsllip; and  :1 ctmccrtetl cl1111.t to as-  
sist in thc close5t coe~pcratiun ainony 11bra1 >- 
:~~soc~al ioi ls .  
T h e  meeting was Eollo\vctl I,\. :l I cccpt11711 
plnnncd to promote h t t c r  :~cqu:li~~l:ulcc : m o n z  
thc niemhcrs. 
\ \ ' : \ S I I I ~ ~  rns  
rcprcsentntivc of the '1.1. \. Salal-IL =
Committee and  of the local committee, at the  
rerluest oT the latter, had a conic~cncc with 
hfr. Bailcy,  he new acting chairmall of the 
Pcrsonncl Class~ficat~on Board. A t  t h ~ s  confcr- 
cncc Mr. Railcy wclcomed the coopccation o i  
Washinqtorl l ibra~ians and cxp1:~incd tha t  
present allocntions are tcntativc and that they 
w ~ l l  x  rcviscd later on the basts o i  jol) o r  posi- 
tion spccificatio~is now bcmg w o ~ l m l  out I t  
was s~a tcd  that the hoLxrtl would Ile glad to 
rcceivc I e c o n ~ ~ n e n d a t ~ o ~ ~ s  fr m lib1 :wi;ins. Fol- 
lowing u p  t h ~ s  uggestion a sub-cotnmittec of 
11s. Pricc's committee is now busily engaged 
in fin~shlng thc list of specifications io r  librnrv 
positions pi-c\iously cnn~nlenced and thcse will 
be turned o w r  to the b o a ~ d  mlicn co~nplctcd. 
R c p o ~ t s  of actual tei~tatirc allocat~ons Lo da te  
il~dicale that tleparinlental Itbrarians In most 
instances have been a1loc:lted to clerical gradcs,  
b ~ l t  it is to be understood that 9t1ch :~llocations 
alc tentative and are subject lo rcvision l a t r r  
on in the light of tlie facts revealctl by t h e  
board's study of the dutics and rcouiretncnts of 
specific types of positions as well ns by the  
public hearings a t  which employees may e s -  
press themselves collecti\dy regarrling reclas- 
sification problems. 
TIle report of the Committee on Infornia- 
tion Resources, M r  W. I. Swanton, chairman, 
1s now nearly ready to print. Exceptionally 
complete survey returns were gathered by M r .  
Swanton assisted ably by Miss h.1. A. Mat- 
thews, Miss E. 0. Hance and Mr. H. E. Hafer -  
korn. Mr. Miles 0. Price has been responsible 
f o r  the compilation of the extensive subject- 
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;:~tl:x, i ~ ~ c l ~ ~ i l i n g  about scvcn hwndrcd entries, 
and Mr. IIydc lms cuml~ilcd somc ollc IILI ~ d r c d  
and cighry itcms dcsc r~ l~ ing  tllc r c s o ~ ~ r c c s  of 
111div1du:d I I I I I J ~ I C L ~  Order5 f o r  copics 01 the 
rcport arc :tlrrady I)cginnin: t o  come in f rom 
utlier cities; ~t is espcctctl tha t  the p ~ ~ l ~ l ~ s l ~ c d  
I-Iandl~oolc w 111 Ile lllc ]nust con ip l~ tc  of it, 
1;md c v v ~  ~om!,ilctl I J ~  ,I lus:!l l i i ~ ~  nry o1ga111 ':A- 
!in I I..\ ~ . i  mcrnl~cr 1. I icja:.;ctl to . p r d  the 
I I C \ \ S  o i  1111s I ( . I I ~ I - I .  
Thc  Hospit.hty J I cc l in~ :  hclrl on thc c\ cn- 
1115' o i  1 1 : ~ ~  d t l i  last cl~d nu1 i ~ ~ c l t ~ d c  as lii:lllx 
oul-of-~OIVII v ~ s ~ l o r s  as ~ v c  ~voulcl l1:lvc liktd. 
hi11 the meeting \\-as an  i ~ ~ t c ~ c s t ~ ~ ~ : :  and s ~cccss -  
id one nc\c~thclcss Dr .  Charles K. I l a ~ l n  ol 
h e  Anler~can Council o i  E d ~ ~ r a t ~ a n  h r o ~ ~ g h t  11s
iu touch n ~ t h  the currcnts ill prcsc~lt-d:~y higl~er  
~ d ~ ~ c a t i o ~ ~ - t l i e  univcr?~ty  ccntcr of research 
plan \vhich his orpanlzatio~i is fostering and 
thc important ~vo l l i  n i  citizerishp traininq 
l~nckcd by the hTaliunal Amcricnn Council. H c  
emphasized tlic necrl Tor drawing up specifi- 
sations for  the various types of library work 
'ind this suggestio~i \v:ts notcd by our C o ~ n -  
mt tec  on Prol'cssional Problcins w h ~ c h  later 
obtaincd specific advice f rom D r .  X m n  on this 
I~cad. Mr. l lcyer made all in tcrcs t~ng r c p o ~ t  
o r1  the A L A H o l  Springs Convention and 
1 1 1 s ~  h1cCord and 311.. 1l)iclccrson rcportcd on 
t l ~ c  S.L..\ At lant~c C ~ t y  Convention. Act io~i  
on thc I Icadq~~ar tcrs  Buildmg plan at  H o t  
Springs was dcscrihctl by hTr. 1Lcver atrd after 
h ~ s  talk another collcction Ivns taken np to 
sivcll thc lleadqunrtcrs building Juncl. 
'LWJ ~ntcrcslinp meetings werc  held in tlw 
Enston Pl~l)lic L~ l~ra l -y  (luring thc month of 
Octol~er, under the sri\pircs of thc E x t c ~ l s i o ~ ~  
SLTI-ICC ommrttcc. T!lc f i ~ s t  011 Octoltcr 11311, 
\, as a preliminary attempt o n  the par t  of ,thc 
comnllltcc tu r u u ~ ~ d  111) t ~ ~ o s c  Uostor~ org,uma- 
lions ~ugagccl  I:] cul lcc l~~ly  alld t l ~ s t r ~ l j u l ~ n g  
~ n i o r ~ i i a t ~ o : ~  \ \hlch arc  not covcretl by tlic Di- 
rccti)l-y of Spcrial l ,~ ln: l r i~s  I S S L I C ~  111 1921. 01 
the Gity o ~ g a t ~ i z n t ~ o n s  iiwltcd, morc t h m ~  hal l  
sent rt.lorcs~.llt:iLI\va, c ; ~ c l ~  0 1  \\llonl g.~ve a 
I I ~ I L F  r c l ~ t l ~ t  011 L I I C  \ \  urli d:~;lc 11y 111s o ~ g ~ n ~ z n -  
tin11 ' I I I ~  ~i t!~c S C ~ : I C ~ ~  \ \ I I I C ~  it is prcparcd 
to ~ ~ , t ~ t l c r  to t l ~ c  p ~ ~ i ~ i , c .  Every speaker c s -  
l t r ~ \ r \ , d  :L I I I I C  I . L ~ ~ ~ I I I C - S  ( 1 1  LUCIIICI.;LLC \ \ l h  LIIC 
11111 a1 ICS  o l  Lhc 111 L\ I ry pow111c \ \a) .  Tllc 
I ~ W I I ~ ~ C S  C I I I C I I C ~  111) I)!. t l ~ c  meeting sccm so 
i t n l m ~ t a ~ ~ t  . L I I ~  so pron11.,111: tl1.1t tllc Spcci;tl Li- 
I I I , I I I I ~ ~  ~ \ S L I I > ~ ~ ; L ~ I U I I  o i  13osti111 lins rlccitlctl to 
cl<-\otc iis N n v c ~ n l ~ c r  nlcehny to a iurthcr ill- 
\ e 9 t i g a l l c ~ ~ ~  of  thc  sul~jcct.  
0 1 1  Octol~cr  30th thc  f i : s t c ~ ~ s ~ o ~ ~  Service Cmn- 
mittcc. llcltl ;I mcctlng 011 the snl)ject of 
"Every-d:iy English," at nh1c11 varlous piob- 
lenis of c s p r c s s i v ~ ~  \\ere higorously discussed 
by an m t c r c s t ~ d  group oE 11usinc:ss Inen and 
E n g l ~ s h  espcrts.  A lodc~n  office practice, wit11 
its dictation of a m:~ss  of lctters and clocu- 
m e ~ ~ t s ' l ~ y  persons ~ v h o  havc no special training 
ill  English, hrts thc rcsult of puttirig into per- 
tuancnt Iorm a g ~ c a t  dcal of colloquial Ian- 
guagc,, such as  has !ic\.cr I d o r e  been employed 
In sc.1 lous c o ~ n p o s i t l o ~ ~ .  This is ~ O L I I I ~  to have 
a po~vcr fu l  ellcct upon Englisli usage. The 
meeting c l i s c ~ ~ s w l  t l ~ c  problem of controlling 
this ficld o l  carclcss English, and thc influ- 
cnccs by wllich ~ t s  characlcr may bc improved. 
Nu snt is facl (~ry  solution n a s  found, but cur- 
r c ~ ~ t s  of tllought were stxrtcd which may lcnd 
l o  s o m c t h i n ~ .  T h e  mcctinr: was amusingly 
rclmrtccl in thc U u s t o ~ ~  I-lcrolrl of the follon~- 
in2 da) wit11 th r  : i~d of a suggestwe cartoon 
bj- Mr.  Collier o i  the Ifc.ruld staff, who was 
p~ e%cllt at  the inccting. 
Fe.\ss H. Clr.\s~z. 
News from the Field 
, % I hc h ~ n e t l c ; u ~  L1111:u.y 111 P a r i s  has rccci\ctl 
~ c v c ~ a l  gifts d u r i ~ ~ g  the past y c a r :  a grant of 
$g,ooo lor two yc:m from tllc Laura  Spcl~nan 
Rockefeller Ncmrrr~al;  $3,000 f rom P r o i c s s o ~  
\\'illi;~m Emerson of bI;~ssachusctts, :mtl $1,000 
i lom l l r  G c o r ~ c  Shcrman o i  Australia;  and 
:L q f t  of thc scrviccs oT :uz assistant (Mllc. 
1)uprois) f o ~  onc ycar f iom the h n i c r ~ r a n  
( 'nmmittcc for 1)ev:tst;~tcd Francc. The Par is  
1-il~rary ~ 1 1 1  also bcncf~t f rnm the  recent gift  
of thc Amer ica~~  l.il>r;trg Associalion to  thc 
.\merican Comnl~ttcc i o ~  work in. Dc\ astatcd 
Francc of $jo,ooo for  1il1r:uy t r amng .  l ' h ~ s  
iaild will bc usccl to c o n l i n ~ ~ c  a t thc American 
I-111l;ary ill Paris thc 11ndcrt:tkmg hegun by the 
Training Coursc held Inst summcr. 
It ha\ also rcccntly recclvcd a gi f t  of ro,ooo 
ir:mcs irom Mr. \\ lllintn Skinner ;LII(I M ~ b s  
1:cllc S k ~ n ~ w r .  
Tllc L ~ l ~ m r y  in I'.~ris I S  n o w  ofiicial agent 
i i 1 1  A.L.A. publications in cont~nenta l  Europc. 
A ncw meml)er of the  nssociation, Stora 
Ropparhcrgs Bergslags Akt~ebolng,  Bil)l~otckct, 
Falun, Swcden, writes up about its muscum; 
"\Vl~icll our w r y  old conipany with ~ t s  Icadin:: 
p0sit1011 ill S n c d i h  indu5tlics has ;~rrailgcd 
:it the Falun ruinc 'h h1~1scum was cslab- 
li41cd a t  thc e ~ ~ d  o f  the 19th century partly 
11po11 thc l~as is  o i  historical mateiials of tlic 
LlJll1p:lll). l ight f l t ~ m  the Clld of the 17th Cell- 
t ~ ~ r y  ant1 has rcccntly I~ccn rcorganizcd and 
!lac ~ c m o v e d  into thc old admir~istration build- 
Ins.  T h e  h l u s c l ~ ~ n  is administcrcd by the Li- 
111.7.1y Dcpartmcnt, which has tllc same status 
as thc h m c r i c n ~ ~  "l~usiness library," and which 
also mallages thc I;~rgc historical archives of 
the comp;Lny (Gs ty  thousand vol.), and pub- 
liilivs the liistorv of the company." 
Thc Y trrrd E A'cals lor July 25th had an 
article on the l i l ~ w r y  placed in the Yawman 
Erbc Rochester Works  cafeteria fo r  the  use 
O F  thc cmployccs. This contains general litcr- 
aturc and technical I~ooks,  but is open fo r  only 
t\vo : ~ n d  n half hours each wcck. 
Thc dramatic Iihrary o l  Francis H. Jetilcs, 
f o r  scveral years d r a m a t ~ c  editor of the  Ros- 
ton Tral~srr ip t ,  ha?  rccently bccn presented by 
his son, E. M. Jenks, to The Players, New 
York City. T h c  collection consists of books, 
programs, pictures, souvenirs, etc. 
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T h c  , \LA.  had a hospital library cshibit 
at  the  mceting of the American Medical Asso- 
ciation in San  Fr ancisco, Tme 25-29. 1'0s t e ~  s 
:uid pictures of hospital rcading rooms mltl thc 
work irom all ovcr ttic country werc  i~lcludcd, 
cspcrinlly thosc rcl:1tinx lo 11hrary u ~ , r l <  fo r  
disabled veicrans of the World  W a r  Tlrcre 
arc thi~ty-t\vo of thcsc hospitals with I ' C ~ I I -  
l ady  equippcd lilrrnrics and t laincd lilrrar~ans. 
An cshi l~i t  o t  lilrrarics fo r  pcual :~rttl cor- 
rcctional ~nsti tutlons \\-as held i n  co: lnccl io~~ 
with thc American P ~ i s o n  Congress In Ens- 
tou, in Scptcn~bcr.  Tlic exhibit was  inntlc 111) 
of pos tc~s ,  photograpt~s of a I I L I I ~ I I C ~  of 11- 
11rarirs in prisons and a collection of sclertecl 
lroolcs f o r  prison l i l~ ra~ ics .  
Thc  Rcsca~cl l  r ) c p n ~ t ~ n c l ~ t  o l  thc Ililren!ia 
Plank h Trus t  C o n i p ; ~ ~ ~ y ,  Xcu Orlmns, has 1s- 
succl an atlractivc blottcr to I J ~  ~ s c d  as an cn- 
closure with thcir mail, suqgcsting that pcople 
turn to thcir ~ ~ c s c a r c h  1)cpartment ~ d i e n  \r;.nt- 
in!: ansn'crs to ~ a r i o u s  qucst~ons 
A t  n 117c~iillg 1 a s ~  A p d ,  a co~n~nittec I Y ~ S  
appo i~~ ted  t o  present suggestions for the or- 
gar~imtion o f  n rcgioual group of cataloqurr3 
and classif e t s  111 Gleater 1hsto11. This comtnit- 
k c  has IIOW p l a n ~ ~ e d  a di~lncr meeting to 
be held o n  Tucsday, Kovembcr 13th, All 
cataloguers alld classifiers in New England arc 
corclially invited to  attend. After the busincs.; 
mcctinx, t h e  will be all csposit~on of thr 
Harvarcl a i m  nntl method5 in cat;llo~uiny and 
classificati on .  
Personal 
Orvid B B l k ,  municipal rcfcrcncc librarian cnl Lil)ral-y, Oakland. Shc will cu11t111uc 11) :l,c 
in hfil\raukcc, has resigned, to beconie secrc- two hall t h y s  a week to thc Ill~rary or : I I ~  
tnry of the Voters' Lcaguc. U.S. Navy ~ c c c i v i n ~  sh~p ,  S;ul 1:r;mcisco. 
h,Iiss Rlary B, Day gave a tall< a t  the Illinoi.: Dorscy I\' Hytle, Jr., spoke I~cfnrc thc c o p  
Library Associatmn Scptembcr 26th on  .\c- vention o l  t h  Direct l[;iil : l t l \c r l~s i~lg  ;\jsu- 
citlent Prevei~lion. c ia t~on,  which was  held I I I  St. Louis on Octo- 
Miss Ircnc Dayton, I~ l~ rn r i an  a t  the X.tvaI Ler 2-1, 25, and 36. Hi.; ~ ~ 1 1 1 j c . r ~  \\:ts "S!nlc- 
Training Station, Grcat Lakes, Illinois, llns houses of B ~ ~ s i n e s s  Facts " 
been tr:inslcrred to thc t ~ c w  Naval Training L1is.u. Lonisc Rcllcr, ~ I ~ I I : L I ~ ; I I I .  I I ICIC~CII~ICI IC~  
Station, San  Dicgo. Bureau, Phil:~delphi:~, IS cn::~gctl i n  I I I : I I ~ ~ I I ~  
the intlci  o i  thc 11c\v c t l i l io~~ cri thc Crashs- Miss J a m  Dick former  librarian o f  thc ~ ; s ~ ~ e - ~ o r s t e l  ~ ; ~ ~ ~ l ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~  Protection, 
Vctcrans' Bureau hospilnl, l:t. Lyor~s ,  Coloradu 
Ilas been transferred to the nc\v N:~val has- ATiss Hnrr ic t  L a w  has Ircc~i t~ans f r l r ed  
p~ ta l ,  San D ~ c g o ,  CaliFo~ nia. i rc~m thc \'ctcransl Rurc:~u I~ospihl, I+. L ~ I ,  
hIrs, Ilclcll iy;lrli Granllis, N.Y p.L., j r  j-91S, Cololado, 10 tllc S a t  nl I I O ~ I I L . I I ,  . \ I : I~c  I-land, 
has taken thc post o[  librarian of U.S. LTnrinc C"'ifolnin' 
l~ospital, N o  43, Ellis Tsland, New York. Miss Ucl i :~  h-lchol.;on (Sen Yolk publlr: 
&liss I - I~ , . , .~~~  H ~ ~ ~ , ~  tllc ~i~~~~~~~~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~  11lxa1y school) oi I<ansa> C'ily has succeeded 
Ialbrary school is ;, ,.cacls leaye o f  al,scncl. .\1159 Day~on*  nt the S;I\;I~ Trainmq Stallon, 
and is studyin:: in the H n r \ a d  School o i  (;rc"l T.alcesl Illinois. 
ISducat~on. Miss C a t l i c r i ~ ~ r  P. i\';lll;cl- (.\tl.ult,i) former- 
Miss Daisy Furchgo t~  has rcsigned nc 1 1 -  ly 11I)sarian of tlic N ~ I I I I L *  I L I I I ; K I +  QII.III~ICC>, 
Irarian,  Naval Training Skilion. San  FMII- has becn ;~ppointctl Id~~:~r i ;u l  at thc S a \ a l  !lo+ 
cisco, to takc a pos i t io~~  in the County lrctli- pital, G e a t  T A x s ,  T l l i ~ ~ o i ~  
Things in Print 
T h c  1'1climinary Repurl o i  t l ~ c  Ccrnrmi~tcc 
on Protect1011 or' lCecortls of thc N a t ~ o n d  F ~ r t -  
Protection opens \rith an  outlinc of thc fac- 
tors of the e a ~ l ~ c r  attitude of ~lcglect,,for th; 
proper carc o i  rccords othcr than btroks. 
T h e  report can bcst be summarlzcd 111 t l ~ c  
o rds  of its own Conclusion : 
"Therc has l ~ ~ e n  in the last k \ v  years .I 
growing apprcclxtlon of the importance 01 
rccord protcction, together wit11 an  increasing 
tendency to withdraw thc misplaced conficlencc 
which so often has had unfortunate results, 
the magnitude of whch ,  hoivever, has not teen 
~cal ized.  . . Engineermg knowledge of ant1 
practice in record protection have moved for- 
ward so decidedly that much of previously 
accepted practice is now dismissed I y  thc 
iniormetl. ( ~ c n c ~ a l  F L I L  ~ o ~ ~ c l ~ t ~ t r ~ r s  . . . \\ill IJC 
I U L I I I ~  to  ielatc dircctly tu t l ~ c  prollal,lc elt'ec- 
t ~ r e n c s s  o r  ;111y steps [:ken in t ly  spccific 
a p p l ~ c a t ~ o n  of p u ~ c l p  rcct~rtl p~wtcct~vc meaa- 
LlreS. 
"For nlust s ~ t u a t ~ o ~ ~ s  ~t is ~ U S F I I ~ I C  10 dc- 
visc proper and sou~itl Inc;uls o i  rcco~d pro: 
lection, taking duly into accoutit irnl)ort;u~ce of 
1-ecords, s t r u c t ~ ~ r a l  fealures, prolrr11)Ie scverit!. 
;md r1urat1011 01 e x p o s ~ m ,  I I I C L I ~ S  01 I a1 ious 
rccord protective devices and thc practical 
limitations of cost. 
"Decision should not Ire madc 011 the basis 
of any one of thcsc factors, but L I ~ O I I  a bal- 
anced and inatme considcratioa of a11 of them. 
"Once the  inechanism of rccord protcction 
is pro\idcd, \vatchEul~~css IS rcqtrircd i E  its 
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effectivciless is not to be diluted by neglect 
of its use. 
"If standards once developed are not to be 
merely interesting theories, but are  to accom- 
plish pract~cal results, the present interest in 
record protection must be stimulalccl to still 
more vigor and mist  be sustained by clear 
and pract~cal demonstration of the real im- 
portance of the subject, and by upsetting much 
of thc misplaccd confidcncc still carried for- 
ward from the past." 
The quarterly B~lllctirc of the American 111- 
stitnie ol \Ye~ghts and \Icasures for October 
conta~ns an art~cle on Standardi~ing Paper 
Sizcs." The principle, it niaintains, should be 
rathcr that of elimination of unnecessary 
sizes,  ath her than thc d~scarding of customary 
sizes and the building up of ncw valucs of 
some theorct~cal basis. 
Claren~e S. E~igham, thc sccretaiy o l  thc 
rlmer~can X ~ ~ t i q u a r ~ a n  Society a i  \\'orcester 
is publishing In the Prncccdings of that or- 
garl~zaiion n "Uil~liograpllv of American News- 
papers" from 1690 to 1820, 111 which a his- 
torical skctch of cvcry newspaper p~inted in 
the Ur~itcd States lxtiveen those ycars is given. 
The locntion of sets or partial scts of the 
papers 1s given. 
Lectures by Dcaa lkilph Heilmnn of the 
Nortliwesteril University, School of Commerce, 
givcn during thc winter of 1g21-1922 to the 
employees of the Chicago Elevated Railway, 
have bccn p11l)lishcd in pamphlet form with the 
tille "Public Utilities; problems of promoting, 
orgamzing, financing, regulating and operating 
utilities companies." This pamphlet can be 
obtai~lcd by nriting to thc Publicity Depart- 
ment of thc Chicago Elevated Itailway, 42 W. 
A d a m  St., Chicago. 
The October 15 issue o l  the hrews Bidlatin 
of the Bureau of Vocatio~~al Information con- 
tains an article entitled the "Busmess Libra- 
r~an ' s  Opportunity," by E l s ~ c  L. Uechtold. 
"Partial List of Publications on Dairying Is- 
sued in the United States, 1900 to June 192.3,'' 
compiled by Carrie E. Sherfy, librarian of the 
Uurcau of Animal Industry. Issued in mimeo- 
graphed f o ~ m  as number 6 of thc U.S. Dept. 
of Agricultural L i l ~ r a ~ y .  Uibliographical Con- 
tributions. 
"Two I - I~md~cd  and Fifty hrticlcs on Topics 
of Timely Interest to Salcs Executives; a 
Bibliography Specially Compiled to Aid Manu- 
facturers in the Solution of Their Sales Prob- 
lcins." Six pages it1 l'rintcrs Ink, September 
27, 1923, also reprinted. 
"Eyc Tests in Ind~s t ry"  Bullctin 3 of the 
Eye Sight Conservatiot~ Council of America, 
T ~ t n c s  Bu~lding, New Yorlc City; a ten page 
pamphlet g ~ v i n g  instructions for making tests. 
h letter lrom I-Ians Hnrrassowitz the Gcr- 
111an book-seller, dealing with the German book 
p~ol)lem, was read at the American Library 
111stitute mccting and is abstracted and d ~ s -  
cussed in the Library Joiriital for October 
1st. 
Pages i59-160 deleted,  advertising.  
